
Creatour Georgia
Itinerary

7 day in-depth cultural tour
in Western Georgia

www.creatour.com

“Intellectually, Socially and Personally fulfilling
tour that will stay with you".

https://creatour.com


DETAILS

Accommodation, Ground Transport from start to end 
point, Morning, afternoon and evening meals, 
Guides, Tour Assistant, Performances, Masterclasses, 
other activities and Programs detailed in itinerary.

Assistance with transfers from airports and cities if 
required for added fees.

High quality hotels in
visited locations

Breakfasts in hotels; lunches and evening dinners 
(including selected drinks) in handpicked restaurants 
and venues

Variety of programs including food masterclasses, wine-
tasting, in-depth presentations, concerts, theater plays, 
song and danceperformances of chosen ensembles as 
detailed in the itinerary.

Carefully selected tour leaders and keynote speakers 
deeply connected with themes
of exploration

Tour Type - Group Tour (Minimum 15 and Up To 30 People) 

*No upfront payment needed - We only register reservations at this stage. Payment requests will be sent to you only after the minimum number of reservations needed for the group will be confirmed.
*Please note that flight ticket costs are not included in the price.
*Please refer to our terms and conditions for more detailed information on the tour.
*Please refer to our terms and conditions for more detailed information on the tour: https://creatour.com/terms

What's Included:

https://creatour.com/terms?fbclid=IwAR2MZS5oA3VB2DJYllOv7JEgCJYPIffSxy90YJpCyJ189kmoUzbCn9BYGEg


DAY 1
Tskaltubo

www.creatour.com

Time

Arrival

Activity Details

Gathering and Welcome Day at the Legends
Tskaltubo SPA Resort - Grand Sanatorium of Soviet 

Era Elites with “Waters of Immortality”.

You will, of course, be given the full plan
of the whole tour and the tour leader of

the day will be meeting you the next

List of optional activities:
You can enjoy wellness and treatment programs or 

beauty and relaxing procedures with “waters of
immortality”;

Visit one of the karst caves nearby with their
breathtaking natural beauty and
unique climatic environment;

Experience the impressive architecture of
Tskaltubo’s crumbling, grand sanatoriums

leftover from the USSR days;
Or simply relax in the hotel space - in its

adjacent 16 hectares of park, by the
swimming pool, in the bar or restaurant.

�e hotel is known for its activities
frequented by performances of national or

international performers.

Note: Since the members of our international group will be free to 
arrive at a time of their choice and availability, there is no schedule of 
the program planned for this day. �is day will be for rest, relaxation, 
and enjoyment of time as you wish. Creatour guests will be greeted 
warmly at the hotel, shown around, and introduced with plenty of 

inclusive options on how to enjoy the time here.

12-minute drive to Prometheus 
Cave 

Walk distance 

https://creatour.com


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=izRbmGVX5Bo&list=PLXOCxf4wDCUCN2K2cK0EEjo9S5-nmD4Q5


DAY 2
Samegrelo

www.creatour.com

Time

8:00-9:20

9:20–10:00

10:00-15:30

14:30-15:10

15:10-16:10

16:10-17:30

17:30-18:30

19:00-21:00

Activity Details

Breakfast at Legends Tskaltubo Spa Resort Restaurant

Journey to Salkhino Palace 40km Distance, 31 minutes long

37 km Distance, 40 minutes

1 hour and 20 minutes drive

7 Km, 12 minute drive

Transportation from the restaurant 
to the cellar is possible with a 

horse carriage

Departure to Nokalakevi

Departure to Zugdidi

Location 3 - Check-in at Hotel Leto Zugdidi
and refreshments

Dinner at Restaurant Kolkheti Kingdom Outdoor 
Culinary Masterclasses Followed by Full-extent

experience of Georgian Supra (table).

Location 2- Nokalakevi Tour and Keynote Speaker 
Presentation: Civilizational Identity at the Crosspoint 

of Civilizations.

Location 1 - Salkhino Dadiani Summer Residence:
Includes multiple activities:

1. welcoming and culinary presentation about the 
story of Georgian cuisine.

2. Culinary Masterclass at Restaurant Salkhino
3. Dinner at restaurant Salkhino

4. Wine and snack degustation near
the river and a cellar tour

https://creatour.com


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u6Qaigo0utU&list=PLXOCxf4wDCUCN2K2cK0EEjo9S5-nmD4Q5&index=2


DAY 3
Svaneti, Mestia

www.creatour.com

Time
07:00-09:00

09:00-12:30

12:30-13:00

13:00-13:30

13:00-15:30

16:00-18:00

18:00-19:00

19:00-19:15

19:30

20:00-21:00

21:00-21:15

21:15

Activity Details
Breakfast at Zugdidi Hotel - Leto

Departure from Zugdidi to Mestia

Transport from Mestia Hotel to Zuruldi Restaurant at 
the top of Hatsvali skiing station.

Free Space - Tour Mestia, Options to visit
Ethnographic Museum, or refresh at the hotel.

Svaneti �eatre - attending a non-act verbal
melodrama play “Betkili” - a captivating story of love,

intrigue, and power.

Transport from theatre to Ratiani Koshki and
Machubi.

Machubi and Koshki Tour Presenting and Playing out 
local beliefs, traditions, and rituals.

Culinary Masterclass followed by evening dinner

Hang out and rest in the hotel

Transport from Ratiani Koshki to Hotel
(guests can opt to stroll back to the hotel since it will 

be relatively closer).

Lunch, relaxation, enjoying nature, socializing with 
other guests, and a little overview of Svaneti nature 

and mountains.

Hotel Checkin and refresh (Hotel Posta)

137km, 3-hour drive

Transportation is available 
by ski lift

15 minute drive 

15 minute drive 

https://creatour.com
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VUq7A7ZN7ZM&list=PLXOCxf4wDCUCN2K2cK0EEjo9S5-nmD4Q5&index=6


DAY 4
Svaneti, Ushguli

www.creatour.com

Time
07:00-09:00

09:00-09:30

09:30-10:00

11:20-13:00

13:00-13:40

13:40-15:20

17:00-17:30

17:30-18:30

18:30-21:00

10:00-11:15

Activity Details
Breakfast at Mestia Hotel

�e journey from Mestia to Ughviri Pass

Ughviri Pass Stop-break - story-telling
of Svan Myths and stories of

villages and locals.

�e journey from Ughviri Pass to Ushguli

Central Ushguli Walk Tour from Chazhashi
Chvibiani and Zhibiani Villages of Ushguli

Lunch at Restaurant Koshki

Lamaria Tour and Free time

Transport from Nakipari St George
Church to Hotel in Mestia.

Refresh at the hotel

Evening Program at the hotel:
Keynote Speaker Presentation followed

by Evening Dinner at the Hotel’s Veranda
Restaurant entertained by CreaTours won

folk-band Lidbashi.

17km, 30 minute drive 

30km, 1 hour drive 

44 km, 1 hour and 30 minute drive

https://creatour.com


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iT6p-Su_shE&list=PLXOCxf4wDCUCN2K2cK0EEjo9S5-nmD4Q5&index=9


DAY 5
Kutaisi

www.creatour.com

Time

07:00-09:00

13:00-13:40

13:40-14:40

14:40-15:40

15:40-16:40

16:40-19:00

19:00-21:00

09:00-13:00

Activity Details
�is is a day for transportation, rest, relaxation as well

as re ection and sharing of the previous few
day’s experience.

Breakfast in Mestia Hotel

�e journey from Mestia to Martvili Canyon

Lunch at the cafe in Martvili Canyon

Relaxing at martvili canyon and surrounding nature

�e journey from Martvili Canyon to Kutaisi Hotel
(Best Western Kutaisi).

Refresh at the hotel

Relaxing, touring the town and
enjoying activities of their own.

Evening dinner at the hotel restaurant.

Note: �is day is also not
planned and structured by

program activities and is left
exible for guests to freely enjoy

and relax

174 km, 4 hour drive

56km, 1 hour drive 

https://creatour.com


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LOsEbUbylto&list=PLXOCxf4wDCUCN2K2cK0EEjo9S5-nmD4Q5&index=11


DAY 6
Racha,
Ambrolauri

www.creatour.com

Time
07:00-08:30

08:30-10:00

10:00-11:00

11:45-13:30

13:40-14:00

14:00-14:40

14:00-15:00

15:00-15:10

15:10-16:30

17:00-18:00

20:00-21:00

Activity Details
Breakfast in Kutaisi (Hotel )

Departure to Ambrolauri, opening with
1 hour and 10 minutes by car

Introductive part - presentation about Georgian wine, 
its uniqueness, and the niche on the market.

1 hour and 10 minutes by car

7.1 km, 8-minute drive

4.6 km, 7-minute drive

23 km, 29 minute drive 

Checkin and snacking at Hotel Shaori

Outdoor activities- Bon re chats.

Main �eme - Visiting Royal Kvantchkara - first wine 
-vineyard- wine as a main element of the civilization, 

presentation + tour around the
factory + wine degustation.

Visiting Barakoni Vinery - Presentation: Unique 
Qvevri and tasting wine directly from qvevri.

Lunch at Barakoni

Preparation and having Lunch

Visiting Margvelidze wine cellar, presentation about 
Wine cult at the crossroads of religions, Marani

(traditional house of wine) and Rachan
torori explained.

Household Tour + Presentation + wine Degustation 
(pelamushi churchkhela masterclass).

Dinner + folk performance+ wine degustation of the 
award-winning Georgian wines.

https://creatour.com


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zFk1K1CMv-I&list=PLXOCxf4wDCUCN2K2cK0EEjo9S5-nmD4Q5&index=12


DAY 7
Kutaisi

www.creatour.com

Time

08:00-09:00

12:30-13:30

13:30-14:00

14:00-15:00

15:00-15:20

15:30-17:30

17:30-20:00

20:00

09:00-10:30

10:30-12:00

Activity Details
Breakfast Hotel Shaori, Racha

Departure to Gelati Monastery

Gelati Tour, tour-leader presentation on Georgian 
Folk singing tradition and performance in Gelati 

monastery and academy building performed
by state ensemble of Kutaisi.

Lunch at the restaurant Gelati

Travel from restaurant Gelati to Kutaisi
Hotel Best Western.

Checkin and Refresh at the hotel

Transport from the Hotel to Meskhishvili �eatre.

Presentation and Concert of Georgian national 
chorography by the state ensemble of Kutaisi.

Free Time

Gala evening at the restaurant "Sisters" with special 
guests, tamada, music, and dance performance.

53km, 1 hour and 7-minute drive

10km, 20 minute drive

walking distance 15 min

walking distance from city  center

https://creatour.com


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1roU1pWo5tI&list=PLXOCxf4wDCUCN2K2cK0EEjo9S5-nmD4Q5&index=17


DAY 8
Kutaisi

www.creatour.com

Time Activity Details

Breakfast at Best Western Kutaisi Hotel

End of the tour and departures

https://creatour.com


�ank You

www.creatour.com

https://creatour.com



